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ABSTR•CT.--Goldeneagles(Aquilachrysaetos)
were surveyedbetween1990 and 1993 in a 19 500 km2
area in the HudsonBay regionof northernQu6bec.We found20 nestingareascontaining31 nests.This
doublesthe number of known nestingpairs in easternNorth America. Pair densitywas 1.04 per 1000
km2 and appearsto be lower than in other northern regions.All nestswere on cliffs and 87.1% were
exposedtoward the south or southwest.Sixteennests(53.3%) had overhangs.Nest and cliff heights
averagedrespectively37.2 and 71.9 m. Productivityseemsto be lower than that of other populationsin
North

America.
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Abundanciay distribuci6nde Aquilachrysaetos
nidificandoen Bahia Hudson,Quebec
RESUMEN.--Seestudi6a Aquilachrysaetos
entre 1990 a 1993, en un itreade 19 500 km2 en la regi6nde
BahiaHudsonal nortede Qu6bec.Encontramos
20 ireas de nidificaci6nconun total de 31 nidos.Esta
observaci6ndobla el nfimero conocidode parejasnidificantesen el estedel Norte America. Todos los
nidos estabanubicadosen riscos,el 87.1% se encontrabaexpuestohacia el sur o el suroeste.16 nidos
(53.3%) estabansobresalientes.
La altura promediode nidosy riscosse encontrabaa 37.2 y a 71.9 m,
respectivamente.
La productividadpareceser mits baja queen otraspoblacionesde Norte America.
[Traducci6n de Ivan Lazo]

Spofford1959,Millsap andVana 1984,Todd 1989).
Recently,the goldeneaglewas declaredendangered
ico,Colorado,andWyoming(Boeker1974). In east- in Ontario (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources

In North America, the goldeneagle(Aquilachrysaetos)is abundant in the West, notably New Mexern United States the situation is somewhat different.

1992).

No current estimation of its numbers exists; how-

Reportsof migrating eaglesin southeasternCanada and the northeasternU.S. (Spofford1971, Bed-

ever,Spofford(1971) and Lee and Spofford(1990)
believed that the golden eagle was never very numerous in the Appalachians.In the northeastern
U.S., lessthan 30 nestingterritories have been recordedpreviously,
andonlyonenestingpair hasbeen
observedsince1983 (Todd 1989). The goldeneagle
is now recognized
asan endangered
species
in Maine,
New Hampshire,and New York (Todd 1989). In
the southeasternU.S., there were no confirmed nest-

narz et al. 1990), as well as winter counts in the

easternU.S. (Millsap andVana 1984) indicatedthe
presenceof a substantialpopulationin winter. The
majority of these birds probably originated in the
easternpart of Arctic Canada, mostlythe province
of Quebec(Snyder1949,Spofford1971,Todd 1989).
Capturesof youngeaglesbandedasnestlingsin this
regionsupportthis hypothesis(Millsap and Vana

In Canada eastof Manitoba, the number of known
territories was lessthan 20, distributed in Ontario,

1984).
According to Todd (1989) and Bednarz et al.
(1990), the origin of the migrating eaglesand their

Quebec,and Labrador (Snyder 1949, Baillie 1955,

current population numbers and limiting factors

ingsas of 1989 (Lee and Spofford1990).
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constitutethe most urgently neededinformation for
the conservation
of the goldeneaglein easternNorth
America. Hence,we presentthe resultsof four years
of observationsof golden eagles relative to their
abundance,population density, nestinghabits, and
reproductionin the Hudson Bay regionof northern

Quebec.
METHODS

The study area comprisedthe easternshoreof Hudson
Bay, extendingfrom the mouth of the Great Whale River
(55ø17'N, 77ø47'W) to that of the Nastapoka River
(56ø55'N, 76ø33'W) and coveredapproximately 19 500
km2 (Fig. 1).
The studyarea comprisedtwo large physiographiczones:
a sloping shorelineand an interior plateau. The former,
characterizedby cuestarelief, is roughly 25-km wide and
coversnearly half of the study area. The hills average
approximately 200 m high, but they do reach 445 m in
altitude west of Richmond Gulf. Their even slopesare
interruptedby denudedcliffsthat generallyfacesoutheast.
Many of the abundantcliffsare morethan 100 m in height
and 5 km long. The continentalplateau, extendingeastward from the shoreline, varies from 200-400

m in ele-

vation. Topography consistsof lines of rocky hills separated by deep valleys (<200 m). Cliffs in this area are
numerous,but are not high, rarely rising more than 50
m.

The climateis sub-polar.AverageApril temperatureat
Kuujjuarapik-Whapmagoostui
is -7.3øC (Canada,Service
de l'EnvironnementAtmosph•rique[Can., SEA] 1982a).
The prevailing winds between April and June are from
the north (Can., SEA 1982b). Snow cover and ice on the

Figure 1. Study area and goldeneagle nestingareas in

lakes extendsfrom Octoberto mid-May.
Three vegetationzoneshavebeenidentifiedin the study
area (Payette1983). Borealforestcoversthe southeastpart
up to the Little Whale River. Forest tundra encompasses
more than half of the study area, extendingnorthward
from the southwestslopingshoreline.Tundra coversless
than 10% of the area studied,following the Hudson Bay

1990-93.

shoreline

northwest

to Richmond

Gulf.

Surveyswere conductedusingan A-Star 350 helicopter.
The surveyteam consistedof two or sometimesthree observers.The searcheffort focusedprimarily on cliffs and
the immediatesurroundingarea. The helicopterwas flown

from the helicopter and the nesting phenologywas estimatedretroactivelyusing45 d for incubationand 64 d for
the nestlingstageprior to first flight (Steenhof1987). The
distancebetween adjacentoccupiednestsduring a season
was measuredon topographical maps.
The study zone was divided into two sectors,A and B
(Fig. 1). In sectorA, our objectivewas to locateall pairs
and their nests.More than 90% of this area, which covered

10 600 km2, wasinventoriedbetween11 and 20 July 1990.
The remainder of the sectorwas completedduring 1-30
m away from the faceand at a speedof 30-70 km/hr. To
June 1992 and during 22-31 May 1993. Sector B was
thoroughly cover the highest cliffs, two or more passes coveredless intensively,only some of the most suitable
were made, beginningat the top (see Kochert 1986). All
cliffs were surveyedover all 4 yr. In 1991 (4-17 June),
flights were made in goodweather with clear visibility 1992 and 1993, all of the nestspreviouslydiscoveredwere
and low winds.
revisitedexceptfor the onesof two territories in 1991. In
Each cliff was examinedcarefullyto detecteagles,their 1992 and 1993, nesting areas with vacant nests were
nestsand other signsof occupancy(e.g., fecesor prey searchedfor other possibleneststhat might be occupied
remains).The followinginformationwascollectedfor each by a breeding pair. No ground follow-up surveyswere
nest discovered:height of cliff and of the nest, nest oriconducted,but in 1992, all nestsoccupiedby a breeding
entation,and presenceof an overhang.The first two varipair in June were examined on 8 August. Sixty hours
ableswere measuredby recordingthe helicopteraltimeter were spent flying in 1990, 25 in 1992, and about 20 in
at the appropriateheights.The number of eaglespresent 1993. In 1991, visitswere doneduring waterfowl surveys.
and the nest contents(eggsand/or young) were noted.
The terminologydescribingthe statusof nestutilization
The ageof nestlingswas determinedafter Mathieu (1985)
and reproductive parameters followed recommendations
several meters below the cliff summits

at a distance of 20
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by Steenhof(1987). A "nesting area" is the site where the end of August. In 1992, nine nestsexamined
nests(including alternates)are found and where no more
between
20-30 Junecontained
a meanof 1.22young
than onepair lay eggsat onetime. The "territory" includes
the nestingarea and the foragingarea. A nestingarea or (range1-2), and on 8 August,thesenestscontained
a nest are "occupied"if a pair of eaglesis observednear a meanof 0.89 youngvaryingbetween7- and 8-wkto it, breedingor not. Occupancyof a nestingarea, and old.
thereforea territory, was considereduncertain when no
pair were observed.A goldeneagle pair was assumedfor DISCUSSION
each nesting area.
RESULTS

Twenty goldeneaglenestingareaswere occupied
by a breedingpair for at least 1 yr throughoutthe
entire studyarea between1990 and 1993 (Table 1).
Number of known nestingareasand nestsincreased
eachyear of the study,exceptfor 1991. The maximum number of occupiednestingareas found in a
singleyear was 14 (1993). Annual meanpercentage
of territorieswith uncertainoccupancyby a pair was
36.2%.

In sectorA, the populationdensityof pairs (N =
11), was 1.04 pair per 1000 km2. Over all 4 yr, the
distancebetweenadjacentoccupiednestsrangedfrom
9.8-44.7 km (2 = 26.5, SD = 11.0, N = 16). In
sectorB, it varied from 12.2-36.1 km (2 = 20.1, SD
= 8.2, N= 6).
We found 31 nestsin the 20 nestingareaswith a
mean number of 1.3 nestper area (1-3). Six nesting
areas contained at least one alternate nest (table 1).
In four nestingareas,the alternatenestswere within
500 m of the occupiedneston the samecliff. In the
other two cases,they were from 1.6-2.2 km apart
on separatecliffs. The two most distant nestswere

Our surveysrevealedthe existenceof at least20
nestingpairsin the studyarea.This numberdoubles
the numberof knownnestingpairsin easternNorth
America and revealsthe existenceof a significant
goldeneaglenestingpopulationeastof HudsonBay.
It is not likely that pairsthat usedonenestingarea
duringthe studymovedto anotherarea becauseof
the great distancebetweenadjacentnestingareas
and due to the stronghomingresponses
exhibitedin
this species(Phillips et al. 1991). The number of
goldeneagle pairs and nestingareas discoveredis
likely lessthan the actual numberpresentbecause
the studyareahad neverbeensurveyedpreviously,
sectorA was coveredonly once,and sectorB was
not surveyedentirely.
Severalfactorscould accountfor the relatively
high percentage
of uncertaintyin yearlyoccupancy
of territoriesby a pair. Surveyswere performedat
the nestlingstagewhile somenestscould have already beendeserted.Also all nestswere not visited
eachyear. In somenestingareas,all alternatenests

werenotfoundduringa singlesurvey,andit islikely
that othersare still to be discovered.
Uncertainty
about occupancycould also result from non-egg-

laying pairs or mortality of eagles.
confirmedas beingpart of the samenestingarea by
This populationis probablynot isolatedbecause
observingan adult eagleflying from onenestto the therehavebeenseveralrecentobservations
of golden
other.

eagles within 100 km north and northeast of the

study area (F. Morneau and S. Brodeur unpubl.
data). A pair was seenat LacsdesLoupsMarins,
and two unoccupiednests were discoveredat the
headwatersof the du Gu• River (57ø00'N, 71ø25'W).
Further east,two nestsoccupiedby breedinggolden
eagleswere foundin 1990 in the valley of the CaniapiscauRiver (F. Morneau unpubl.data) and three
nestingterritorieswere locatedin Labrador (J. Brazil pers.comm.).Severalnestsexist in the Ungava
Bay region(Spofford1959, Millsap andVana 1984,
J.D. Weaver and D.M. Bird unpubl. data). These
data suggestthat goldeneagle distribution coversa
large part of the Quebec-Labradorpeninsula.
The meandistance(20 km) betweenneighboring
young(range1-2) over7-wk-old.We estimatedlaying took place for thesenestsbetweenearly April occupiednestsappearsto be greater than reported
and early May and fledgingfrom the endof July to elsewherein the northern latitudesof Europe and

The height of the nestsaveraged37.2 m from the
cliff bottom (range 9-81 m, SD = 19.0 m, * = 31)
on cliffs with a mean height of 71.9 m (range 18107 m, SD = 26.5 m, * = 17). On average,nests
were locatedmidway up the cliff face (œ= 52.8%,
range 19.8-83.1%, N = 30). Of 31 nests, 27 faced
south or southwest, two north, and two northeast.
Two of the latter four nestswerenot occupiedduring
the study. Interestingly,the two occupiednestshad
overhangs.Of 30 nests,53.3% had overhangs.Most
of the nestswere locatedin valleysoverlookingmajor
rivers (45.2%), tributaries (22.7%), or lakes (12.9%).
In 1990, seven nests contained a mean of 1.22
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Table 1. Use of goldeneaglenestingareasand nestsduring 1990-93, in Hudson Bay, Qu6bec,Canada.
YEAR OF RECORD

NESTING AREA a

1990

1992

1993

Breeding

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Breeding

Breeding

Lone adult

Breeding

Unknown

Unknown

Vacant

Vacant

3b

Unknown

Unknown

Vacant

Vacant

3c

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Breeding

4a

Vacant

Not

Vacant

Vacant

4b

Unknown

4c
5a

Breeding
Breeding

Unknown
Vacant
Not examined
Vacant
Breeding

Breeding
Vacant
Breeding
Pair
Breeding

Vacant
Breeding
Breeding
Breeding
Lone adult

aa

Breeding
b

2a

Vacant

2b

3a

1991

examined

6a

Lone

adult

7a

Lone

adult

8a

Unknown

Unknown

Vacant

Vacant

8b

Breeding

8c

Unkn, )wn

9a

Unkn.)wn

Breeding
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Vacant
Unknown
Breeding
Breeding
Breeding
Breeding
Breeding

Vacant
Breeding
Pair
Vacant
Pair
Breeding
Vacant

10a

Unkn.)wn

11a

Unkn.)wn

12a

Unkn

13a

Unkn.)wn

)wn

14a

Unkn

Unknown

Vacant

Vacant

14b

Unkn.)wn

Unknown

Vacant

Vacant

14c

Unkn

15a

Breeding
Breeding

Unknown
Breeding
Vacant

Breeding
Vacant
Vacant

Vacant
Vacant
Breeding

17a

Vacant

Not examined

Lone adult c

Vacant

17b

Vacant

Not examined

Lone adult

Breeding

17c

Breeding

Not examined

Lone adult

Vacant

18a

Unknown

19a

Unknown

20a

Unknown

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Vacant
Unknown
Unknown

Breeding
Breeding
Breeding

16a

Total of breedingplus pair

)wn
)wn

8

5

10

14

a Numbers refer to nestingareas.Letters refer to alternatenestsin the samenestingarea.

bNeststatus:Breeding= nestoccupied
by a breedingpair; Pair = emptynestbut onepair seennearit; Loneadult= emptynestbut
oneadult seennear it; Vacant = emptynest,no adult seenaround;Not examined= nestnot examined;Unknown = nestnot discovered
yet.

cOne adult was flying overthe three alternatenestswhich were locatedwithin 30 m on the samecliff.

North America: Scotland, 5.4-5.8 km (Watson and

ever, in Alaska and Sweden,treesare alsoused (Rit-

Rothery 1986); Kisaralik River, Alaska, 6.0 km
(Weir 1982); centralCanadian Arctic, 10.4 km (Poole
and Bromley1988); PorcupineRiver, Alaska, 15.3
km (Ritchieand Curatolo1982); westNorway, 16.0
km (Bergo 1987). The samepattern is seenin eagle
densities:
northeastScotland,9.7 adult pairsper 1000
km2 (Watson et al. 1989); northern Sweden, 1.72.3 (Tjernberg 1983).
No tree nestswere foundin the studyarea. How-

chieandCuratolo1982,Weir 1982,Tjernberg1983).
Tjernberg (1983) statedthat sprucetrees are generally not strongenoughto supporteaglenests.This
likely explainsthe selectionof cliff sitesin our study
area, even though sprucetrees are abundant in the
southeasternpart.
It is likely that weatherconditionsat the beginning
of the nesting seasonconstitutea critical factor in
the choiceof nest site location.Therefore, selecting
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